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IT -S  ROY HAC K W ALKER.
«f Mn. F U. New nwn, is

Signal j 
Miii'-wherr in France. |

ss. With 1
K  ha« i>een in service for 2 1 

Hh brother, Alton Wat- 1
have io 1 lu* bern missing in act- I

inc. Aad 1̂ L for s number of months. |
> in A-l 11  -
te know 1B jir r . VA.NCE BURSON was

** worn. 1

old friends in Silverton

yoe m  1Br.U.T0N t'H.APPELL is here!

k. We’U 1
■  his parents.

geauiM 1L  C. PEUGH IS in the hospital'
E jU n d  for an cppendictomy.

Yales left Sunday to re- ' 
; to his camp in Mass, after a 
• weeks vacation with his par-

i n  LONG BUILDS SBDt 
ENSIGN LONG 18 >
THEM FOR NAVY

flies 'em and the other 
’em.

lit combination makes up the 
; brother’s team of Ens. John 

I Loot who recently completed 
I operational traininc at Jack

up, ria., where he flew SBDs 
I Beryl Lonf, who helps to 

ud the SBDs by working in 
€35

CORP. JACK BI RLESON. 
is here from Sioux City, Iowa 
on a two weeks leave before 
going overseas. He is a top 
turret gunner on a B-17 and 
has finished his training. Hr 
will be a Staff Sergeant when 
he returns to Sioux City, and 
then is on his way to England.

J.\.MES L. ALLRED is here 
this week spending a few days 
before going bark to San 
Francisco, and ports farther 
west in the Pacific. He ex
pects to ship out shortly af

ter his return to the Califor
nia base. Hr has been advanc
ed in rank to Storekeeper 
First Class.

United War Chest 
Campaign, Oct. 10

Briscoe County's Quota in the 
United War Chest Campaign, 
which begins October 10, 1944 is 
$1617.00.

Region 18, which embraces 28 
Pi nhandle Counties is asked for 
$122,000 as it’s portion of the 
stiite's $5,000,000 quota.

The United War Chest of Texas 
was organized in April, 1944 and 
is the medium through which the 
people of the Lone Star State have 
set up their own leadership for 
Texas participation in the work 
of the National War Fund. Its of
ficers, directors, and committee 
members are Texans and repres
ent every section of the State.

Plans are being made to de
signate solicitors to work the en
tire community.

Rodeo Here Sunday, Oct. 1 
For Vet's Building Fund

BIGG8— LONG j
I

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Bigg.s, an
nounce the marriage of their dau-1 
ghter Dorthy to Ensign John S. I 
Long, dive bomber pilot stationed 
at San Diego. The nuptials were 
performed at 7:30 p. m. Saturday, 

.at the Little Stone Church, with 
' Rev. Russell Clay, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Guests were immediate re
latives of the newly-weds, 

i The bride, who advanced to the

i

I leversing the usual procedure of 
ptiOg flight thraining first then 

S into action. Ensign Long saw 
I iction in the Navy first, then 

: back to the States for flight 
unirte Going into the Navy in 
-sry 1941, nearly a year before 
was declared, he was Stat

on a mine-sweeper in the 
Atlantic during the heavy 

ibm»rine action of the Axis. La- 
f becoming a chief machinist 

bit, he went on convoy duty and 
“ ticipated in the invasion of 

1 Af’-ica.
|Hu orders then went through for 

1 training and he was brought 
to the States. Having flown 

» SBD duriii^ his training per- 
be came to El Segundo while 

Heave to see the airplane on the 
bly line and visit his bro- 

' there.

n x  DICKERSON and Mrs.
on came in Saturday from 

fcilene. After this furlough Rex 
I to the west coast and Mrs. 

Itkerson will remain here.

^  DEAN BAIRD left Sunday 
Del Rio aafter spending a 15 

T furlough here with home folks 
• *• » Link Trainer instructor.

McW i l l i a m s  left sun-
f for New Jersey. He expects to 

> Werseas soon.

Lo u t , h o m e r  s a n d e r s  j r .
from France. "Dear Mother 

Dod, Boy, have we been nujv- 
Ij, ■ ** Just every now and then
l^ t  oyr niaii can catch up with 

_nkewise it la Just every now 
'* then that we can ait down long 

- to write a latter. Things 
* **** tough at first but when 

gave they really gave 
1*^ It has been more like a race
ifnek

paM through towns that arc still cents.
towns instead of Just devastated | Well Mother it is late so I will 
ruins. I have seen cities leveled close. Give my love to all."
until not one whole building re- ------
mained in the town and of late I This letter from Cpl. R. D. Jones, 
have seen towns that hardly show-'w as received by his parenU Mr. altar w i^  her father was
ed any marks of war except the and Mrs. D. W. Jones of Quitaque. • sn'artlE simple street
ragged appearance of the popul- Cpl. Jones is a Ranger in the Army of crepe with con
ation and that was not alwaya the and is a brother of Mrs. M. L. aMeaaories *n |

I n c  I orchid corsage. Mrs. Ervin D. K ay ,
,1 ' the bride’s sister and matron o f :

In t h e ^ r e  progr^ ive  parts of France: Dearest Folks, Boy, I am ,  ^lack crepe street!
France the women »ook Just ike really getting my mail now. 1 got accessories and |
the women at home and dresa like  ̂ig letters yesterday, and ten of ,  fuchisa-hued rosebuds'
them. They are far more attract- them were from you all. Your't, ^he bridegroom’s brother. Beryl 
ive than the English girls. There were dated from about the middle ‘ was best man
is no place that will come up to^of May on up to the 15th of July. I
the U. S. but If I were forced to the Boy, 1 heard from almost every- ^  *
choice of France or England I'one. It really makes me feel good
would not hesitate a moment be-! when I get lots of mail like that. i j  ^ ^
fore choosing France. Even its just keep’em coming and I’ll do f
present ronditKm 1 am more best to answer them. \ flower-banged
pressed with it than England j gay. man. you should have been I FoUowing a northern honeymoon 

I am glad to hear that you fin- here yesterday. It was Sunday and.^j,^ ^ride will live
ally got your locker plant in at we had a big ‘‘barbique’*. I ate u n -' Diego,
home, when I get there you should til I just couldn't hold another bite 1 Long was educated at Al-
probably have it filled with good'and it was sure delicious. We School, where she
things to eat. I have thought how | cakes, cokies, all kinds of jams  ̂ member of the school or- 
nice It would be to have one of all kinds of Juices for drinks, and chestra, and at California’s Bus- 
those lockers ever since I had sup- besides that we even had home College. Ensjgn Long, a grad-
per with the Osterdocks in Stock- made biscuiU. Wc had a big U. S. Silverton, Texas., High
ton once and Billy and 1 ran down' Army Band to entertain us. Now school participated in the invas- 
to the locker plant and cut o ff 'a in ’t that sumpin? And that’s not North Africa, returning
some venison. jail, chillun, we had a six man United States for

Mother you asked me about a string band too. Believe me those flight training at Corpus Christi. 
Christmas presnt. I suppose that ffuys could really play. The guy on jj  stationed temporarily at San 
it is a hopeless proposition. In the violin sounded just like Curt | ui^gQ Ensign Long’s aunt and 
England I could not buy barbasol Massey on the Old Plantation uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Light- 
and over here it is issued along Party, you know. I surely did en- Silverton.—Alhambra
wit cigarettes, candy, and toilet Joy it. That was the first good jjgws.
articles. Mobile clothing stores ser- music I d heard since I left the -----------------------------
ve the officer’s right up to the States, and maybe you think Ij 
front lines practically, so I have didn’t enjoy it. Boy. I mean, we NOTICE 
all the clothes I can use in the threw a big one out here yesterday , —
field. The only thing I could sug-| And Papa they even had three September and October are the 
gest would be either a good Fruit 60 gallon wooden barrels of cider months in which to immunize a- 
cake or one of your steamed hams to drink. What do you think of | Sainst winter colds, in other words 
if that would be possible. Some- that? I mean these Rangers really I *ts time to Uke the cold serum. It 
thing else that we miss in the field go to town when they get a break. I i» ai»«> « «ood time to give the life 
is any kind of sauces. One or twoj Well, if this goes through, I’ll 
officers in the Division received ŷ ŷ gji pm allowed to about 
some worchester sauce and Ubasco coming from the States over here, 
sauce from home. It really was a j| foggy when we left out, and 
treat to gat to use some of it. Our  ̂ utt.e. The first day or so
diet consists of K rations and 10 ocean was allright. That

Owls Play Flomot 
Friday
F. M. McCarty

The Silverton Owls will start 
the season with Flomot Friday 
September 22. The game will be 
played on the Silverton Owl’s 
home field.

At the start of the season last 
year the Flomot Longhorns beat 
the Owls in six-man football 
Flomot had played two games pre
viously.

The second meeting of the two 
teams proved to be a different 
story. The Owls traveled to Flo- 
mont seeking revenge for their 
first defeat, and brought back a 
48 to 6 victory; but the Longhorns 
did not have all of their first 
string on the field due to injuries 
received the week before.

Flomot lost most o f their re
gulars last year and the Owls will 
have almost the same starting 
line-up.

The probable starting line-up 
for the Owls will be as follows:

|j. L. Self, center __________  165
' Bobby McWilliams, R. E .____170
Clovis Hill, L. E. __________  165
Gene Dickenson. F. B. _______155
Donald Weast, H B 140
John Arnold, H. B . ________  150
T o U l .......................................... 945
Average per man __________  158

The game will start at 2:30 P. M.
It is hoped that a large attend

ance will insure the Owls of the 
proper backing. This will be the 
only home game until October 13 
when Quitaque comes for their 
game.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Rev. E. B. Thompson, pastor 
of the Methodist Church at Quita
que, will preach at the Silverton 
Methodist Church, September 24. 
Time 11:30 o ’clock.

Chance in Time of Services

The congregation voted to begin 
Sunday School at 10:30 and church 
at 11:30 a. m. beginning this com
ing Sunday.

T. G. Craft, Minister

in 1 rations and they get pretty 
flat after a while.

since. It is a pleasure to

(Next Coluom Ptoaaa)

slow rocking of the ship on the big 
waves gave me a thrill. But, the 
third day out, we ran into a pretty 

John Earl Simpson arrived'last hard storm, and there’s where the 
weeH to visit his parenU. He is “ urping” began. I never saw so 
now stationed at Santa Ana, Calif, many sick men in all my life, and 
and has seven months of training'what I mean they WERE sick. A l
to take before he receives his pilot ter about two days of rough trav- 
wings. teling, we finally found ourselves

------  * sailing along in calm waters again
Here’s word from Clifton M e-' Everything was going nicely, un- 

Cain and Shorty Bingham, who til one morning about nine o ’clock 
are in France. "Dear Mother: I • a whistel was sounded over a loud 
hope this finds all well. (speaker. The CapUin of the ship

How is Cecils arm by now. I announced that a German sub
hope it U weU. This is my first’ marine had been detected in our 
letter to write since landing in vicinity, and for us to be calm and

keep our life Jackets on. All the
J - <:ii ! fellows were quiet and everybodyShorty and I are still together

that deathly stillness in all of 
those guys that made you want to 
scream and I mean I was getting 
plenty worried. Finally the Capt- 
ainsaid that they had outrun the 
sub. Everyone caught a breath of 
relief. But, I ask the sailors on 
board about it, and they said that 
darned sub chased us all the way 
across. After what seemed Uke a 
month on the ocean, we finally 
docked at Ireland. I never was 
more relieved to see good old 
mother earth in my life, than when 
we landed.

WeU, I guess I’d better close and 
try to answer some more letters."

are
and we are looking forward to the 
day when we will get the paper. 
We have receivel one copy since 
leaving the states. We havent had 
mail call since arriving in France.

I have seen many sights here. 
France is a beautiful country and 
I Uke the people. The money is 
not so hard to use. France in a way 
reminds me of Texas. The farm
ing is quite a bit alike, but the 
methods the people use on this side 
of the pond are fifty years behind 
the Umes. It looks funny to see a 
wagon drawn by a huge perchon 
horse and a clumsy looking ox.

Today Is pay day. I drew 1,190 
Francs. One frank is worth two

time serum for the prevention of 
Diphtheria, whooping cough and 
scarlet fever. Come in and get 
started. 23-2tc

DR. O. T. BUNDY

GATEWOOD MAKING 
IMPROVEMENTS AT 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

F. C. Gatewood, owner of the 
Gatewood Blacksmith Shop has 
Just installed some new machinery 
and is planning to enlarge the 
shop. A new room will be added 
on the west side of the shop, and 
the roof raised and new skylights 
built in.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Edwards 
visited here the first of thew eek.

Don’t miss the Christmas Cards 
that are to be had at the News Of
fice. Only one design to a customer 
so that your card will be your own 
personal card.

Mrs. J. W. Lyon Jr. entertained 
the L. T. D. Club Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Troy Burson was wel
comed as a new member. The war 
stamps went to Mrs. J. T. Luke 
and the “guess what” tiles to put 
under plants was guessed by Mrs. 
Dutch TidweU. Lovely refresh
ments was served to Mesdames; 
T. T. Crass, Ware Fogerson, Roy 
Hahn, Emery Mills, J. T. Luke, 
Johnny Lanham, Troy Burson, 
Bob Hill and Dutch Tidwell. The 
clul  ̂ wiU meet with Mrs. Johnny 
Lanham October 3rd.

Mr. Olen Dick returned to Clovis 
Sunday after spending a week 
here in the Wylie Bomar home. 
Mr. Dick and Brubs Bomar had 
been buddies since Boot Camp and 
spent 22 months on Guadalcanal 
and Tulagi in the South Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fortenberry 
and son Elmo were here Sunday 
from Lockney visiting her mother 
Mrs. N. C. McCain.

Mrs. Leo Comer spent Monday 
night and Tuesday in Lockney 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Comer.

Starting your Christmas list? 
Don’t forget • to include several 
boxes of personalized stationery. 
Let us have your order early, to 
avoid last minute delay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken 
have moved to their home south 
of town, which they purchased 
from Mrs. Chas. McEwin and are 
having it stuccoed and are adding 
other nice improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside 
spent the first of the week in Dal
las, marketing for the store.

Mrs. G P. Kirkland has return
ed from Lubbock, where she has 
been visiting, to visit in the home 
of her son J. W. McCracken be
fore returning to her home in 
Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock and 
John Robert left Monday after a 
two weeks vacation spent here in 
the home of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E 'Wheelock and with her 
parents in Olton.

Mrs. Rsymond Hunt returned 
Monday from Carrizo, N. M., 
where she visited relatives.

See the new shipment of stat
ionery at the News office. In pas
tel colors, also white, ivory and 
gray. We will print your name on 
it for the personalized touch. The 
ever welcome gift to either men 
or women.

Mrs. Dave Washington of Flo- 
mont entertained with a barbeque 
at her home last Saturday honor
ing her nephew Cpl. Elmo Dean 
Baird of Del Rio, Tex. and her 
grandson "Sonny" Washington 
who is an apprentice seamen, stat
ioned at San Diego, Calif, who 
were home on leave. About one 
hundred relatives and friends 
brought baskets of food and 
set long tables under the trees. A 
rodeo was enjoyed in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell took 
A. M. Allred to Amarillo Sunday 
and Orville Turner to Canyon.

Mrs. B F. Clemmer and Mrs.
' Buford Clemmer and baby of Mea
dow came Tuesday to visit Mr.

I and Mrs. Jim Clemmer.

Misses Opal and Ruby Weast re
turned to their college work at 
Canyon on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis of 
Plainview were in Silverton Sat- 

lurday. Robert Hill returned home I with them and Mr. and- Mrs. B ob ' 
' h iU spent Sunday in Plainview 
I and brought him home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crawford J 
! returned Saturday from Wiscon
sin where he has been in the army. | 
Wayne has an honorable discharge; 
from the army. Mr. and Mrs. Craw j 
ford are visiting her parents at j 
Goree.

I Bernice McCarty left Tuesday 
I to enter college at Canyon. j
j Evelyn Coffee, Carlyn Wimberly ] 
; Winona Francis and Buck Hardin 
I have entered college at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley were 
I in Canyon Tuesday to see their son 
j Norlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith are 
'spending a week at their farm in 
I Floyd County.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bomar were din- 
' ner guests of Mrs. H. G. Finley and 
Mrs. V. L Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Biggs of 
Providence spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bain.

Miss Patricia Bomar left Sun
day to attend school at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar spent 
the week end on their ranch near 
Muleshoe

J. T. Luke of Canadian spent the 
week end with Mrs. Luke.

Mrs. Alley Snowden spent from 
Monday until Wednesday with her 
mother at Paris, Texas.

Mrs. Denton H. Smith under
went a major operation at the 
Plainview Hospital the first of the 
w e^ .

Blanton Garrison is here for a 
few days visit from California.

Miss Margaret Thomas and Mrs. 
Thomas left Tuesday for Dallas. 
Miss Thomas will enter CIA at 
Denton, for her college work.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther K. Elby of 
Phoneix, Arizona are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Fowler and Mrs. 
Burson.

George Kirk is recuperating 
slowly at his home in Amarillo af
ter a major operation two weeks 
ago.

Plans are under way for  m 
rodeo here Sunday, October 1st 
with all proceeds to go to the Vet
eran's Building Fund. A commit
tee of Silverton rodeo fans met 
Monday night and decided on the 
date, and made the first plans. 
.Men working on the rodeo pro
gram are Paul Reid, Tom Bomar, 
Snooks Baird. Wayne McCutchen 
Nig Reid and all members of the 
Silverton Sunday Rodeo .Associat
ion.

As it is planned now, all gate 
receipt^ will go to the Veteran’s 
Building fund. The entrance fees 
for the rixleo events will make up 
the prize money for the contest
ants. Ga^e admission, $1.00 and 
50c.

In calf roping the entrance fee 
will be $5.00, and the prize money 
split lor the top three ropers. In 
team tying and ribbon roping the 
entrance fee will be $3.00 

One of the special comedy events 
will be the Ladies Dressing Con
test for .Men Only, and will re
quire an entrance fee of $1.00. In 
this race the contestants race to 
the garments which must be worn 
back to the finish line.

Another special e%-ent wiU be 
the plain and fancy riding of Mike 
Gilkeyson, local cowboy weighing 

.only 351bs. This rider challenges 
that he can ride any Brahma steer 

, yet to be bom and without rope 
I or surcingle. This little rider is a 
real daredevil and always gives 
the crowd a thrill.

Papers are going out this week 
! as special invitations to rodeo men 
in other towns, and further an- 

I nouncement of the rodeo will be 
made next week.

The date: Sunday, October 1. 
The hour: 2:00 P. M.

All enrtance fees must be paid 
I  by 1:30.)
The reason: Veterans Building 

I Fund.
Tell your friends and talk it up.

paith

t  ■ 
\them

T. R. W hiteside________  $100.00
Dr. Roy M cCasland_______ $50.00
Alvin R e d in ______________$100.00
Tom B om a r______________$100.00
H. S. Sanders S r ._________ $100.00
D. O. B om ar_____________ $100.00
Roy W. H ah n ___________ $100.00
T. T. C rass_______________ $100.00
Jim W h ite ly______________$100.00
Denton Smith __________  $100.00
Jake Honea ____________  $100.00
John B a in ____________  $100.00
Grady W im berly_________ $100.00
H. Roy Brown _____________$100.00
W. Coffee Jr_______________$100.00
Prints B row n ______________$50.00
D. T. Northeutt___________ $100.00
Conrad A lexan der_______ $100.00
Henry T eu bel______________$50.00
Jake Carthel ____________  $10.00
Joe O’N ea l_________________$10.00
A. L. M cM urtry_________ $100.00
Mrs. N. C. M cC ain_______ $50.00
Ed M erre ll________   $18.75
Chester B u rn e tt_J_____  $25.00
D. H. Davis ____________  $10.00
M. C. Tull _______________ $50.00
R. E. Brookshier___________ $50.00
W. E. B urleson____________$25.00
Wylie B om a r______________$25.00
Troy B urson______________$100.00
Ben O. K in g ______________$50.00
Nettie Gilliland ___________ $10.00
Mrs. M. M. Edwards _______ $5.00
Carver Monroe __________  $50.00
Holt School D istrict_______ $35.00
Carl Wimberly ________  $100.00
Dallas Davis ____________  $10.00
D. F. W ulfm an____________$50.00
Milton Dudley ______    $10.00
W. H. N ew m an..................... $25.00
R. G. A lexander___________ $50.00
W. K. Grim land___________ $10.00
Bert D ouglas______________ $25.00
Total _________________  $2653.75

WHO’S NEXT?

Mrs. Mary L. Porter rettumed to 
her home Friday after spending 
most of the summer in Hereford 
with Mrs. H. V. Doak. Mrs. Doak 
accompanied her to SUverton.

Misa Evelyn Coffee has enrolled 
for flying at Canyon, whore she 
is attending school.

.; '►
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News, Silverton, Texas 9-21-44 of thoughts and jokes, but most i day, and as usual I wonder if any- I sailed ten feet into the
of the time is just a hoax and dues: thing happened over Sunday, that 
right well to just get by, no mat- i I didn't sec and never heard. Sure 

THERE comes a time in every j Xhere a re ' enough I was told by the little
man’s life, (but usually before h e ' lots of weeks when things aren't bird that Smoky Alexander was
takes a wife) that he thinks he right; there isn't much about in a wreck that broke everything

] can write in rhyme and get the | which to write. Those are the except his neck. Seems as if he 
' meter as well as time. This w as' weeks when the print is dim. I was the cowtooy clown, at the 
discussed by Barb and me; she always try to make your chances rodeo yesterday at Quitaque townI said I couldn’t, so you see. I’m I slim of finding that my mind was He was attetnpting to get off a
writing this just to prove that dull, instead of being very full of bucking mule, and clowning and 

Jwhen I write. I’m in the groove, 'the lively stuff called Yours acting a cowboy fool when things 
I I Truly7s bull. went wrong, and Smoky awoke

THIS COLUMN has been full I'M WRITING this early Mon- in the midst of a song. He had

air aod best your boy has now in the way 
of a future is maybe Governor, or 

It would not be bad 
he w o u I d become 

in

made a power dive to the ground 
from there. The stunt was pulled  ̂Congressman 
to entertain the crowd, and need- at all, if h . 
less to say, the applause was loud, a farmer or rancher. He

____ lieu of any of the above become
EARL BROCK was in and gave a traveling salesman or 

me a laugh, by telling how son along that line. If everything else 
Bobby rode a calf. He was helping falls through, make an editor ou 
the kid to mount the beast when of him. and try to keep him ou 

short feast of jail. Keep up the good work 
Worth. You in your mind think

Are You Ready For Winter?
You’ll Find Everything in Wearing Apparel At LaVELLE’S friendly store.

V -

*\v

LADIES

Nelly Don
AND

Levine
D R E S S E S

We have just unpacked a lot 
of these gorgeous new Fall and 
Winter Dresses . . . .  the latest 
style creations in all si es and 
colors.

L.ADIES' You can also find 
all the accessories to go with your 
new dress right here at LaVelle's 
—new purses and bags, new hats, 
and new costume jewelry.

Woolen Piece Goods
Hundreds of Yards of New 
Suitable (or Making Winter 

Coats. Suits and Dresses

-

'  V .i’>

#a» 4
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KEEP WARM
IN’ A NEW

MACKINAW
OR

Leather Coat 
Or Jacket

From Our Big Stock

I

—  B L A N K E T S -
We have a big supply of blan

kets in all kinds and price ranges.
Come in and select the blankets 

you'll need for this Winter and let 
us put them back (or you.

We also have a big stork of
S H E E T  B L A N K E T S

PLENTY OF
Jarman Shoes

FOR MEN
In newest patterns, including 
moccaisin toes, military styles, 
and others.

VISIT OCR

WORK CLOTHES 
Department

for
OVER.ALL.S 

KHAKI SUITS 
OVERSHOES 

RIBBER BOOTS 
CORDUROY CAPS 

SWE.AT SHIRTS 
Army Released 
WORK SHOES 

( OMFORT BOOTS

MEN’S NEW

Fall and Winter 
Curlee Suits

We have dozens of new Fall 
and Winter Curlee Dress Suits 
(or men.

Come in and make your 
selection from oi>r big stock 
of these finely t/- lored suits.

We have th en A i all styles, 
sizes and colors.

A BIG STOCK OF 
MEN’S GENUINE

Fur Felt Hats
All Latest Shapes and Colors 
All Styles, Colors and Sizes

NEW SHIPMENT OF —
.MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS. 
CHENEY TIES.
PAJAMAS.
HEAVY UNDERWEAR, 
DRESS .SOCKS

V
S W E A T E R S

For .Men. Women, Boys. Girls

LaVelle's, ... Tulia
.. y 3 /  ■ - '  = \ 1

II 1̂ M -

Gadgets? 
I love ’em.

y  Af\

r

/

m
#T,i ^

A periscope on cars, instead o f the little old 
mirror?. . .  Doors that slide?,.,Or a .‘sunshine 

top? Bring ’em on! Till then, however, my 
one main idea is to keep this car rolling. I need 

to. You can start naming motor oils or anything 
else that you think’s helpful. First though, I want 

to warn you not to let engine acids do their worst 
damage, when you can easily outsmart them by 

getting your engine’s insides oil-plated. Listen, 
right on a can o f Conoco Nth motor oil you’ll read 

about Nth oil’s modem synthetic. It works some
thing like magnetism. That’s how it makes metal 

surfaces keep hold o f oil-plating. Then what if the 
engine explosions produce deadly corrosive acids, as 

every expert and his brother will tell you? Those acids 
still wouldn’t gnaw direct at fine steel that’s shielded by 

OIL-PLATING a real acid-fighter! It fights for your car. 
While waiting for new ones—who knows how long?— don’ t 

delay switching to Conoco Nfh oil.

C O N O C O
M O T O R  O IL

a nearby dug made a 
on Earl’s behind and gave him _
wound of the sharpest kind. The you have a million dollar baby, 
riding episode was over with the When you pay your 
score in favor of the call and I 
Rover.

income tax

you will find though that you i 
have a $4(XI exemption the 
as us common people.

Briscoe County N<
Pvblished Every Thunii-1 

Silverton, T exu  
Rey W. Hahn. Publisher 

BabacriRtiML per year k .h I

Entered as second-class mab^ 
the Post Office at Silverton, T« 

under the Act of Congreti q(1 
March S, 1879

I JUST read the lines that I’ve 
written above, is trying to prove 
that rhyme can be made without I 
the incentive of love. But perhaps 

i by now you all have guessed that  ̂
I as a writer I’m no Edgar A. Guest. 

I’ve found that to put all your 
words into rhyme takes a lot of 
erasing and still mure of time. 
T ’would be a heck of a note if I got 

i to the place where I rhymed up 
, my words when I opened my face. 
If to read this far, you’ve had the 
guts, just pitch it aside and say 
"The editor's nuts".

PLE.ASE FORGIVE ME. All that 
junk up there and with a "save 

I paper’’ drive. 1 have been very 
I quiet about the waste paper. As j 
far as I know we have no way 
of getting rid of the stuff. There’s i 
no doubt but that the paper is 
needed but having it in bundles 

I in Silverton won’t get the job 
done. The last word I have had 
was from an outfit in Fort Worth |

: that would pick it up in a radius | 
of 80 miles.

IF A BUNCH of the bright boys I 
in Washington, and all the little 
Washingtons between here and ' 
Washington would simply type I 
their stuff and pitch it in their |

; own wastebaskets instead of send- ; 
ing it to my wastebasket, it would 
make ses eral pasteboard cartons. |

■ I
THE TEXHOMA TIMES says: | 

"Do you know that an old fash
ioned man is? If you do not here 
is a good explanation—an old- 
fashioned man is one who does nut 
need $35 a week unemployment 
compensation after he has been i 
earning $12 a day (or two years 
in some war plant."

1 WELL THE FIRST issue of the 
high school paper is out, and for 
a change it wasn’t half bad.

I Usually the week end that the 
pai>er is in the shop to print is a 

' very unsuccessful one as far as 
I’m concerned. I used a little dif
ferent make-up (or them and it is 

la very presentable pa|>er and i 
' pretty newsy too. The height of i 
advertising was reached when the 
kids gut an ad from the Bright and 
Early Cafe. I hope they have to 
eat it out. !

WE ARE RUNNING the infor-i 
mation blank again this week a t ' 
the bottom of the front page. Not i 
nearly all you folks have filled i t , 
out as yet. Please do it. We have ; 
a lot of dupe on a lot of the boys 
but when we get ready for it we 
will want it in a hurry. It won’t 
take you a moment to fill out the 
blank and then we are sure that 
we have it right, and up to date., 
We have pictures of about 125 
men now and have about 20 that | 
never have been printed. As short! 
handed as we are right now, this 
stuff must be done a little at a 
time. You can help a lot if you
will fill out your blank and send 
it in, or come to the shop where 

I we have some extra ones.

IT HAS BEEN a long time since 
I let Worth .Mexander break into 
this column but at last after sev
eral years of hard work, no doubt 
he has accomplished something. 
The baby has been named Joe 
Hamilton Alexander, weighs 8 
pounds, seven ounces and was 21 
inches from stem to stern . . Worth 
sends me a birth announcement 
and labeled it ‘‘Scoop’’. You could 
just see the pride and joy oozing 
from the envelop, even before I 
opened it. I must offer my con
gratulations Worth. If it had been 
twins we would have sent a gift, 

i In reality you have done nothing 
to brag about. A few years ago 
now, it was different. Then a boy 
baby had a chance to be president 
of the United States. It so hap- 

I pens though, that that job is tak- j en and will be for some time. The

Silfi-Diiso, I New 
Nepe for M » y  Scalp 

Aid Skii Disorders
I Tbit Ernttiiii n«w •el«ntl0« prviMiratloB 

eonUlM on« of Um poworful strm killiat 
‘*Sulfat** toi«tb«r with a aoolhins pana* 
(rating avant In IIquM form, 

i SU Lf A-OANOO »lvaa rallaf tba aar* Oral 
application to luhint. Scaly. iHndruff.

It It «lao taitfhly racommandad in tha 
traatmant of ACNB, BC7.EMA. PSOR* 
rA.<M8 . fMPKTIGO. IN SECT BITES. 
b u r n s , s u n b u r n , and othor akin irrt* 
tationt. Simi'ly thla non*aiainina ao*
hftlon atvaral titnra daily--no bandoglng la
mi'iiraH.

A aanaroua full traatmant aallt (or only 
ft.00. on a Monay Bark Guarantaa at—

BAtN DRUG

O U R R ' ^
KEEP YOUR CAR FIT

Check tkeae vital points on your car —

SPARK PLUGS 
AIR PRESSURE 
TRANSMLSSION 
REAR AXLE 
AIR CLEANER 
GREASE POINTS 
TIRES

Your precious car will last longer when 
you treat it to PHILLIPS 66 Service at 
our station.

Farmers 66

Silve
| V ig o P « r l

lexa?
Betty McM 

Tech at

. Bzpt“ '
I, Allw »* P**
M hi» w i 'y - '
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You will be very surprised at what we 
have to offer you in our new appliance 
store, in the Fowler Motor Building. 

Here is a partial listing:
New Pre-War Norge Gas Ranges 
New Perfection Oil Stoves 
New Adams Gas Heaters 
Superfex Oil Heaters 
Some good used furniture, including 

one good piano and cabinet model Ze
nith Radio for 6-volt battery.

WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY
OF BUTANE TANKS-----  542 &
1,000 GALLON CAPACITY. SEE 
US NOW!!

Hughes Radio and Electric
G. W. Seaney, Manager

i t tv i c e

YOU B1
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IT Krueger, I 
IH Stiles. M
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NEW
WELDING SHOP 
OPEN NOW IN
FOWLER MOTOR 
BUILDING

I have opened a new welding shop in 
thê  repair shop of the Fowler Motor 
Building and am ready to do your work.

We have almost completely new e- 
quipment throughout, and are equipped 
for both

ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 
W E L D I N G

Come to see us. We will do you a good 
job, and reasonably too.

All work is guaranteed!

City Welding &  I 
Shop

CHAS. COWART, Operator

(ATHOI OGI 
I tl Nursini 

U. 8.

|You car 
1*00 mea

/
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[vigo Park New#
B,tty McMurtry enrolled 

Tech 8l Lubbock last

Mim Mildred Schuster spent the 
week end with her parenU and her 
Krandmuther Mrs. Hiller.

canM for Lois and spent Thursday 
night at a guest in the C. H. Rogers 
home. Sgt. Brown has Just re
turned from over-seas.

Bsptm Church called Rev. 
Allen as pastor and are a- 

'fg his reply- Rev. Allen is a
at Wsyland.

Mrs. Otto Schuster’s mother Mrs 
J. W. Hiller is visiting her from 
Comanche, Texas.

Miss Lois Brown is taking her 
vacation from the store. Sgt. 
Granvilie Brown, her brother

Mr. H C. Schafer received a 
message Saturday night that his 
brother Fred Schafer, of Marshal- 
town, Iowa had passed away.

Bro. McCarty ia the pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church in Lub
bock and we are glad he could ac
cept our invitation and come to be 
with us. He asked for the prayers 
of all you people.

the spread of the disease; inspec
tion cJ water supplies and advo
cating the production and use of 
safe milk to prevent the occur
rence of milk-bome diseases.”

sease as it affects the general pop
ulation of a community or state.

Rock Creek Newt

Maybe it would be best, anyhow 
for the Russiaru to get to Berlin 

Dr. Cox said that in spite of all | first. Otherwise, some smart A- 
preventive measures, people will ] merican criminal lawyer might get

Hitler out on a habeas corpus. 
Whereas the Russians will just

A lark is something that it yem 
go out on you can't get up with.

I LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

become ill and accidents will hap 
I pen. The cure of sickness and the

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Freeze and 
Mrs. A. A. Schafer of Plainview 
were callers in the H. C. Schafer 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald 
spent Sunday in the Montague 
home.

YOU BE THE JUDGE, and . . .

. . .see  if we aren’t GUILTY of hav- 
the best and most accommodating 
eery service in town.

Besides our regular and complete line 
staple groceries, we want you to in- 
:l our Meat Department. We simply 

iflLL NOT handle any but the BEST 
ides of meat.

Come to see us. We are counting on

Snowden & Eads 
Grocery & Market

Rev. C J. McCarty has notified 
us that he will be here for our re
vival beginning October 22nd and 
closing the middle of the following 
week. Everyone who is interested 
in a real revival should start 7>ray- 
ing and working toward that end.

Wayne Mayfield spent Satur
day night in Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGavock 
spent Sunday with their parents 
in the Lakeview community.

repair of accidents fall within the 
' scope of the duties of the private 
' practitioner of medicine and sur- 
j gery. “ Of course,” he said, “ the 
I general practitioner of medicine 
is also engaged in prevention of 
disease when he advises mothers 

I to have their children protected 
' against diptheria and smallpox or 
I to have the family as a whole im- 
: munized against typhoid fever.”

make a corpse out of him.

When you embark on the sea of 
matrimony, you sail with the tied.

B O M A R  D A I R Y

Elaine McDaniel was taken to 
Canyon Sunday for medical treat
ment.

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Biggs vis
ited the Bob McDaniels Sunday 
afternon.

The general practitioner and 
' State Health Department alike 
advocate that it is better to re- 

' main healthy than it is to recover 
I from an illness, but the State 
' Health Department is engaged in

I Phone 909-F-3 
Government Tested

' the control and prevention of di-

Herd
Deliveries Daily 
W e Appreciate 
Your Business

-CAM’T EAT-
You don’t have to worry and 

fret because CONSTIPATIOR 
or GAS PRESSURE discomforts 
won't let you eat. Instead of feel
ing nerrout—blue or bewildered, 
t2 c a dash at

a d l e r - i - k a
as diracted on labal to quickly ex
pel gaa—to aoften and aaaist food 
•aatat thru a comfortabta bowel 
movement. Enjoy that claaa, re- 
iraabed fealing that hfta apthu - 
gelnndles smii#*- -improTM sppe- 
tita. Buy Itl Try Itt Ton’ll navar 
be wMMrat Adlerika again.
Omi SabKSa fwf a.ag«M ti Iv.

The Rock Creek Club will meet 
with Mrs. R. N. McDaniel Tuesday 
Sept. 26th.

BAIN DRUG STORE

DOC TOR I ’RGES V.ACCINATION

You parents are behind the 
8-ball right now unless you 
have definite plans made for 
your rhildren’s higher eduea- 
lion.

Let me explain how simple 
it is to be sure of your child
rens' future if you have a 
Franklin Life Educational pol- 
ley.

Rov Teeter
Special Representative of 
Franklin Life Insurance 

Company

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, in outlining the duties of 
the Texas State Department of 
Health said in a statement today 
that public health measures are 
preventive and n<.t curative.

“ In an effort to pre\'ent disease,” 
Dr. Cox said, “ the State Health 
Department carries on an educa
tional program informing the pub
lic as to how they may secure pro
tection by vaccination against 
smalipc.x, typhoid fever, and im
munization against diphtheria; by 
investigating sources of disease 
outbreaks; by quarantining and 
isolating those ill with communi
cable disease; by the prevention of

/^ r
r'c>'
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V for Victory; V  for Vision
Years Per MeSera Optenartrtc Service

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVR OPTOMETRISTS

fk BuildlM 111 W. Tth Ptalavlew. Ttxap

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

_  Surgery 
IT Krueger, M. D„ F. A. C. S 
1H Stiles. M D , F. A. C. S.
I (Ortho)
I I  Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 
Alar. Nose A ThrMt
IT. Hutchinson, M. D. 
p  B Hutch.nson, M. D. • 
IK BUke. M. D. (Allergy) 
p b  and Children 
f_C. Ox eiton. M. D 

■ Jenkins, M D.

Internal McSlelac
W. n . Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S Smith. M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratery 
A. G. Barth. M. D 

Resident Physlran 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

1 Hind. M. D. • In U. S. Armed Forces

rl E Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

pTHOIor.ICAL LABORATORY, X -RAY and RADIUM 
I s( Nursing fully recognized for credit by Texas University 

U. S. C.VDET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

|For a real old fashioned, “ reach it 
?lf ’ dinner com e to the Silverton 

Dtel. All you want to eat and drink for 
Can you beat that?

. V

LUMBER FOR YOUR 
ESSENTIAL NEEDS.

That’s All We Can Promise
Farm lumber needs rate second only 

to military demands in this acute lumber 
shortagre. W e pledge our cooperation in 
helping you get lumber for  essential 
needs.
Follow These Rules:

If your needs are less than 300 board 
feet, you may purchase immediately.

If your needs are greater, apply to the 
county A A A  committee for  a certificate.

Then bring this.certificate to us. and 
we will sell you the lumber you need.

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

3 / - ^ -

Send him something he can carry easily, 
perhaps a game that will bring him plea
sure in an idle hour, or maybe his favor
ite tobacco —  whatever it is, we’ll try to 
supply it.

SHOE SHINE KIT —  ronUins 
bnubet. cloth and polish
in handy container____Sl.M

FOUNTAIN PENS — an Inex
pensive but attractive pen.
and good WTiter___  $1.56

PLAYING CARDS — will help 
pass man.v a lonely hour.
Per deck .. . . .  8*«-

riGARET CASE — genuine
leather and d u rab le__  75c

S.MOKING ITEMS — packaged 
tobaccos, and pipes from Sl.OO 

BILL FOLDS, genuine leather, 
and will makac a gift that 
he’ll appreciate $3 to S6 

TOILET .SOAPS — and the new 
canteen sets at 75c

PLASTIC TOOTH BRUSHES
a very useful gift .  51.06

Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

You can save another 50c by buying a
l-OO meal ticket.

iiSverton Hotel

THE McCAIN CAFE 
' Mr*. N. C. McCAIN

27c doz.
Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs — Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries Of ICE!!
Right Across From the Post O ffice

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE

We Have Good Sandwiches!
No paper thin fillings in our sandwiches. They are tasty, 

satisfying, and with a glass of milk almost make you a fuH 
meal. Try a sandwich.

DELICIOUS PIES *SIZZLING STEAKS
APPETIZING LUNCHES

SILVERTON

. 3
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' O r i  our ®
^ m i l y ‘e e

W ay bock when chokor collors wore 
latosf gasp, electric light really c<est money. 
For oxompio, around 1910 that 100-wott 
bulb, whkh our friend holds so proudly, sot 
the purchaser back $1.45. Today, the 100- 
watt bulb costs *i5c. Furthermore, it gave 
only holf as much light then as your present- 
day 100-walt lamp.

A6ost electrical dealers now have enough 
lamp bulbs in all common home sizes. With 
fa ll evenings here, lighting becomes doubly

important in the homeT' Slu#ying7 ttw ing 
and other se-ing tasks w ill require longer 
ho>s of eyework'Indoors. NOW is tile tim * 
to ^ i those empty sockets with the right* 
size buibs.

Light up for safety, too. Falls Ate to 
pooriy lighted halls end stairways toke on 
cMttning toll each year. One otc'î ent may 
cost you more than many bulbs.
’ No matter how you look o l it, good horn* 
lighting h cheopi So, be sure jrow^havo 
enough fo  ̂ every seeing need.* '

S o u t h i v e s f e m  \
PUBUC W tW IC E  I

Companv
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NEWS
from the 
BOYS 

IN
SERVICE

All the things you say?
A soldier would like to (inow, 

my friend.
What did you do today?

I'

T-SGT. HUGH NANCE send 
this clipping from Kiance. —“tX’- 
casionally 1 find something a book 
a speech, sometimes a bit of ver
se that I think is worth passing on. 
This time it s a bit of verse from 
an author who identity is un
known to me. 1 do know he was a 
soldier who was hit while his 
command moved up the Semd 
Valley, that picturesque terrain 
where the Afrika Corps and the 
Americans battled three bloody 
times. He was badly wounded, so 
the story goes, and had to am
putate his own foot with a jack 
knife; belies ing he w ould die be
fore resuce came— » it ultimalely 
did in time to save his life— he 
wrote the verses that 1 enclose.

“ With all the Bond drives, etc. 
1 think It very apropos for a few 
of the people back home to 
THINK IT OVER Some may have 
read it before “
“ H H kT DID VOl’ .DO TODAV, 

MY fRIEND”
What did you do today, my friend.

from mom till dark?
How many times did you complain 

that rationing is txx> tight? 
Wfhen arc you going to start to do

We met the enemy today and took 
the town by storm.

Happy reading it will make for 
you tomorrow morn.

YouTl read with satisfaction the 
brief communique;

We fought, but are you fighting'* 
What did you do today'*

To give, evM  my Uto, if naod b t Germans have been getting every 
For this great Country of ours, thing, but now they are having 

ust to keep Oid Glory weving; to rusUo for thentaelves. The other 
I Blue field. Bright stripes, and day a Frenchman brought us out 
{ White stars. {about 300 lbs. of potatoes and all
I I he would take in return for them
Like me, there are millions of a - ' was some “C " ration biscuits.

there I They still assemble in the |
W'ho would gladly give all they streets as we go through the 

own towns and wave at us if we stop j
To save our Country, America— ' IheyTl usually gives us flowers or \ 
The Land that I'm proud to call, bring out apple cider. You can't

curvature th e .3,000 f t . ...........................j ,R, R. wim.™ I. ^  -------------------------  ^
any point U 87 feet lower. There- ' 4.000 ft. . ..................  77 ,vlaiting Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jas

per and family. He ia Mrs. Jss- 
pers father.

nest 5.0000 f t ....................fore, a sailor in a crow’s
would have to be 87 feet in the s ir , 10.000 f t . -------

u u I,, to see an object ten miles away, j 15.000 f t . -----
The woodpecker when he works  ̂ jO.OOO ft

he uses his head. ___ excellent visibility. His v is ib -; 250.000 ft.
ility depends upon altitude, range

"Home”

My guner died in my arm» today;
I feel his warm blood yet.

Vour neighbor’s dying boy gave 
I out
1 A scream I can't fuiget.
On my right a tank was hit,

A flash and then a fire—
The stench of burning flesh 

Still rises from the pyre

When it started, 1 joined the Navy; 
Went out to fight on the sea;
For it’s there 1 felt I was needed 
And that's where I wanted to be.

! realize how happy these people 
I are unless you see them. Well 1 
think we’re about ready to move 

jso will close. Hope to see you , 
' pretty soon.”  |

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

I of vision etc. The following table! Small Son—You nevvir 
i is an approximate range of vision where you are with women, i ,
I from a plane at various heights. dad? Mummy says I’m too big (
1 000 ft —  39

SILVEKTON, TEXAS

Rumph —F. P.

FACTS AT RANDOM
If each man sticks to his duty, 
And sees that each job is well done In some cities they are burying

What did you do voday, my friend. 
To help us with the task?

Old you work harder and longer 
for less.

Or ir that too much to ask'.’
What right have I to ask you this?

You probably will say—
Maybe now you’ll understand; 

You — 1 died today.

I We’ll kick the HEIL out of Hitler steel trolley rails under street re- 
And make the Nipponese run. ] surfacing, while,  rationing razor 

I ! blades to conserv e steel.
• So no matter how fierce the battle,! ------
The thousands who doubtless w ill: Test at experimental stations 

fall; have shown that beef from the
Just remember it’s all fur America, right side is significantly more 
To me, she’s the best of them all. tender than that from the left.

------  There is no explanation of this
This is from S-Sgt. Garland phenomenon.

Tucker who is in France: Dear
Folks; Will try to suprise you with 
a few lines this afternoon unless 
something turns up that I'll have 
to stop Usually when I start a

Holland has replaced all tulip 
fields with grain and potatoes.

Friday Night only,
Sept. 22
“ BENEATH 

WESTERN SKIES’
Bob Livingston 
Smiley Bumette

According to the weather bur-

0 1 R DUTY
:(A  iKjetn written by John S. Long 
.while he was an Aviation Ctdet 
at Chapel Hill. S. C.;

! letter we’ll move on and then its , Puerto Rico is the sunniest

never one for quar-Thoiigh I
reling.

But still -tood up for what's right; 
When thoee little yellow men at

tacked us.
You bet I was ready to fight.

Dr. Grover C. Hall

..  Practlee Limited te Dlseaaes ef 

..^tbe Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat

GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at PUlavtew CUalc 

FLAIN^TEW____ Texas

> Dr. R. F. McCatland
DENTIST

Heard 81 Jones Building 

Tulla. Texas Phooc 39

MANNISH or SEMI-MANNISH STYLES

U U lon

YOU PICK THE STYLE
From a large variety of tlie latest
YOU SELECT THE CLOTH 
From a showing of over 200 of the 
Season's choicest All Wool Fabrics
WE GIVE TOPS \U VALUE 
AND GUARANTEE TO PLEASE

We Will f-rz-'p. Oidzri '■ r ''»*cr Delivery
FaiU-A. i

City Tailors
GOOD FOOD for GOOD HEALTH

You certainly would not think of trying te run your car 
en kerosene: neither wouid you exper t your animais to live 
by rating husks. It takes rrai fuel In keep machines running 
and to make stock grow.

f-lkrwisr it takes real food for fiood  Health. Perhaps we 
become rarrirss about a well balanced diet until it Is too late. 
Start now to build your body for the cold wratber of winter 
menths by rating CXmmI Food For Good Health.

We are ready always. U help you with your food prob
lems. All that we ask is a chance to serve you in this modern
M d  coovenieni store.

IGHT on the Comer, 

IGHT on the Job, 

IGHT on the Price, 

IGHT on the Quality, 

EADY toServe You!

Hill Grocery
________BOB HILL, Owner

sometime before I’m at it again.
It’s quite a job being a mess 

sergeant in combat, especially if 
the enemy is the Germans, they 
don’t stay in one place any more 
lunger than U absolutely neces
sary but for us that the route 
home. You should bring your 
cooker and pay us a visit as the 
fruit it now getting ripe, the ap
plet are eatable now and the 
blackberries and blue plums are 
ripening too, not many of these 
here but just until the grapes arc 
ripe. The wheat is about all bound |

spot in the West Indies. It has not 
had one day in two and one-half 
years when the sun failed to shine. 
For the past 42 years, it has never 
had a temperature below 62 nor 
above 92 degrees.

DON’T MISS 
“ THE

TIGER WOMAN f f

Saturday .
Sept. 23

An angler who had been trying 
to hook something for the last 
few hours was sitting gloomily at 
his task when a mother and her 
small son came along.

” Oh,”  cried the boy, “ let me sec

“ DANGER WOMEN 
A T WORK’’

you catch a fish.”  1
Addressing the angler, the S u n d a y  a n d  

and in the shock now, some of it “ itl severly, Now, don’t 11̂  J
hauled and stacked. 1 saw a far-|f*‘ c ‘ '  • ,«»*' *>« says | M o n d a y  .  .  .
mer threshing and then baling the ' P '****-* ” S 6 p t .  2 4  & n d  2 5
hay before it hit the ground. " !

I expect they have more pot- ^  moon is a shining exam- , ,
'atoes than they know what to do Pl« P«>P‘ * lovesick j
. with— for the past four years the ' i

Notice ef Final Settlement

uinnT’RDS
WANTED — farm to rent on 3rd 

or fourth preferably a quarter 
section or more, with or without 

I irrigation, not too far from school. | 
I Have help. 23-4tcI J. T. WILSON
j Write me at Silverton, Texas or 1 
[ see me 13 miles north of Lockney, 
Texas.

WANTED — A baby walker in 
good condition. 22-2tp

Mrs. Lee McMurtry

[THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
j  COUNTY OF BRISCOE. j

To the Sheriff or any Constable' 
I of Briscoe County:
' To all persons interested in the 
estate of Roy Len Lee, deceased, | 

I notice is hereby given that Ira E.
' Lee, as Administrator of said Eis- 
tate, which is numbered 381 on the 
Probate Records of Briscoe Coun- 

i ty, Texas, has filed her final ac
count and application to be dis
charged and to close said estate, 
which said report and application 
will be heard in the County Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, on Oc
tober 9th, 1944. at which time all 
persons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest said re-

MAN FROM
FRISCO’’

Micheal O ’Shea 
Anne Shirley

Wm’ll Put Your Farm gqutpmonf 
in A -l Shapo

•  The boys in uniform aren’t the only ones who hast 
■ battle on their bands. You farmer* art in a tongh 
fight to get the food produaioo America oaada. Help i* 
scarce. Machines arc hard to get.

iT S  OUR JO* TO MARI YOUR OLD MACHlMig DO! 
We're in the /arm e ^ p m t m t  b m si m u ,  V f *  Im*« the 
know-how that comes from Umg tM p m r im n .

But make a date to have your work dona. O ir ibop 
is crowded. It's going to be worse. Jaac give na advance 
notice and we'll have your equipment ready srfaco you 
need it.

The work will be righ t . We stake onr tepatatioo on 
it Check over all your needs and call on  a t n ow .

Your McCormick-Deeriog dealer. .  •

ADMISSION Crass Motor
AdalU
Chlldre AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Tax Included

JL’ST RECEIVED -  new supply application should they
of C-A Carboldnium. It really

' knocks 
bugs.

the mites. fleas and blue 
19-3tc

JUDD’S HATCHERY

FOR SALE — 12 foot Superior 
deep furrow tractor Drill. $90.00 
Gpsh. See 21-3tp

BOB -STEVENSON
FOR SALE — 2 

fresh, calves by side. 23-2tc 
GEORGE SEA.NEY .

so desire. |
And, as Sheriff of Briscoe 

County, Texas, you will cause 
copy of this citation to be pub
lished three times in any news
paper published in Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, and make one return 

' of how you have carried out this 
------------------- order.
Jersey cows; I Given under my hand at Silver- 1 

ton, Texas, this the 8th day of 1 
September, A. D., 1944. I

-STOCK SPRAY —  We have a
supply of Stock Spray. We a re , 
i.Ten on Saturdays. -9 -lfc

JUDD’S H A TCH E RY____i

FOR SALE — 5 burner New | 
Perfection Ivanhoe oil stove and 
kitchen cabinet. 23-2tp

Mrs. A. B. Childress

J. E. ARNOLD,
Clerk County Court 

Briscoe County, Texas 
(First published in the Briscoe 
County News, Sept. 14, 1944

FOR SALE — 18ft. “ Housco” 1 
trailer house. Good shape. $500.00 , 
MRS. ROBERT NORRIS 21-3tp 1

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

silverton, Tcxm

LOST — pair of rimless glasses.
CECIL McCAIN 23-ltc

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAT OE NIGHT
FOR SALE — Model 

Coupe. Good condition.
A Ford I

Are you looking for a hat that has 
style and comfort all rolled into one? If 
so, you’re just the man we’re looking for 

-we want you to look through and try
on some of the hats we have in our stock 
. . .  We’re sure that here you will find just
the hat you want-----one that follows the
trend of style, that is flattering to your 
face, and that fits comfortably.

JUDD DONNELL
19-3IC T. C. and D. O. B m iA E

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker Co. —  Borger, Texas
CONSTRVCTINO 188-OCTANE AVIA'nON GASOLINE

rLAN T rO E  PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

Transportation fnfniahcS enronto to Job. Top wageo—long tlmo 
Job—now working 18 honrs a week—TtaM anS one half after 
48 Honrs.

LIVING QUAEIEES AVAILABLE 

Apply At War Manpower Cemmimten

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 West Sth St.. Plalnvtcw, Texaa

HIEINO WILL CONTOEM WITH WMC RROVLATIONB

W ELT EDGE, medium width brim and 
flattering to any shaped face. Newest 

fall shades . . .  BOUND EDGE, on wide 
brim— narrow contrasting silk band. A  
hat suitabl v'for every occasion . .  . 
ROLLED U P BRIM, and high crown, 
for  those who like something smart but 
different.

Stetson H ate_________$10.00 to $15.00
Mallory H ats__________________ $7.50
Lion H a U __________________ $3.95 up

Whiteside & Company
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